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Arctic Monkeys - Still Take You Home
Tom: Bb

Intro-
Bb Dm Dbm x12
Bb Eb Gb F x4

Riff 1:

Verse-

Bb                                         Eb              Gb
F
Oh, spending all of your money on trendy haircuts that you
read were cool
Bb                                  Eb               Gb   F
And your probably alrite, but under these lights you look
beutiful
Bb                                       Eb       Gb  F
And im struglin', I can see through your fake tan
Bb
Eb    Gb  F
And yeh you know it for a fact that everybodies eating out of
your hand

Chorus-

Eb                Db
   What do you know, O! You know nothing
   Bb
   Yeh, But i'll still take you home, yeh I'll still take you
home
Eb                Db                          Bb
   What do you know, O! You dont know nothing

(bass and lead play riffs, no rhythm guitar)

Verse 2-

Bb                                      Eb
Gb       F
Well fancy seeing you in here, your all tarted up and you dont
look the same
Bb                                    Eb
Gb       F
Well I aint seen you since last year, and suprisingly enough

youve forgotten my name.
Bb                                       Eb       Gb  F
But yeh you know it, and you knew it all along
Bb
Eb     Gb F
And yeh you say you have forgotten but your fibbing and wont
tell me i'm wrong

Chorus

Riff 2

Break-
Eb            Db             Bb
  Woah woah woah, woah woah woah, da da da da dadada da la da
da da daa

Eb            Db             Bb
  Woah woah woah, woah woah WOAH

Bb Dm Dbm x12

Chorus

Verse 3-

Bb                                  Eb                   Gb
F
So your sold to the fashion, your a top shop princess, a rock
star too
Bb                                     Eb
Gb      F
Wheres the love and the pasion? Well I spose thats nothing to
do with you
Bb                                Eb      Gb  F
But its alrite, O I'll put it on one side
Bb                                                        Eb
Yeh cos everybodies looking, you got control of everyones
eyes,
Gb        F        Bb
including mine.

[riffs enviados por ze guilherme banda skinner box]

Acordes


